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Various hunlan carcinonlas overexpress epidennal 
growth factor receptor, and the degree of the expres-
sion correlates with their ntalignant phenotype. Be-
cause phenotypic transfornlation of cells involves 
qualitative and quantitative alteration of integrin 
function, we contpared the effects of exogenous epi-
derntal growth factor on cell-ntatrix interactions be-
tween HSC-1 huntan cutaneous squanlous carcinolna 
cells overexpressing epidenllal growth factor recep-
tor and their revertant cells. Epiderntal growth factor 
intpaired RGD-sensitive cell spreading on fibrinogen, 
fibronectin, or vitronectin in the parent cells in a 
concentration-dependent ntanner; 50 ng epiderntal 
growth factor per ntl treatntent for 1-24 h reduced 
cell spreading on these substrata by 75-95%. In the 
presence of epiderntal growth factor, the parent 
HSC-1 cells lost their epithelial phenotype and did 
not fonn coherent colonies. This ntight involve the 
intpaired RGD-sensitive integrin function, because 
treatntent of the cells with the peptide GRGDS ntun-
P henotypic transformatio n of cells is manifested as chall ges in cellul ar behavio r such as uncontrolled ce ll prolit'C ratio n, dediffe rentiation, aggress ive inva sion in to surro undin g stroma. and distant metastas is. III th e case of e pith e lial tum o r cells , tran sformed cell s lose adhesive 
properties to the basem ent m embrane and coh erent: inte ra ctio ns 
with adjacent cell s. Such alte ratio ll of cell-matrix and cell-cell 
in teractio n s results in penetration of an individual cell or a small 
gro up of cell s through the basem en t m embran e , invasioll into 
surro undin g in terstitial tissues, and eventuall y in distant m etastasis_ 
ln tegrins m ediate the majority of cell- matrix and a part of 
cell- cell inte raction s (A lbe lda and Bu ck, 199 0) . Phenotypic tra ns-
formation of cells is accompanied b y quantitative and qualitative 
al te ra ti o n of integrin expressioll and fun c ti o n_ C hemi cal and o nco-
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icked the effects of epiderntal growth factor on cell 
and colony ntorphology. The revertant cells express-
ing about one-tenth the antount of epidertnal growth 
factor receptor did not show reduced RGD-sensitive 
cell spreading or loss of epithelial phenotype in 
response to epiderntal growth factor. Epiderntal 
growth factor did not downregulate the subunits for 
the RGD-sensitive integrin receptors for fibrinogen, 
fibronectin, or vitronectin. Tyrosine phosphorylation 
of integrin f3 subunits ntight be involved in the 
intpairment of integrin function, because EGF ty-
rosine phosphorylated f3J subunit in the parent, but 
not in the revertant cells. Our results suggest that the 
ligand activation of overexpressed epiderntal growth 
factor receptor results in intpairntent of RGD-sensi-
tive integrin function and loss of epithelial pheno-
type. This ntay be advantageous to epithelial tuntor 
cells progressing along Inalignant pathways. KeJI 
IIIo/·ds: cell sp/'eadillgltJlI'osille pilOspilOl')llatiolllf3 sulmllit. 
] I,west DenllatoI107:195-202, 1996 
genic transformation of celts resul ts in u pregu lation OfOi,/3,. 0i2 /3,. 
an d Oi(,/3 , integ rins and downrcgulation of Oi,,/3, and Ois /31 imegrins 
(Plantdilber and Hynes. 1989; Ded har an d Sa ulnier, 1990). Normal 
m e lanocytes and b enign melan ocytic n eop la sm s do not express 
0i2 /3 , 0 1- cx,,/3, integrin s, but melan o m as, particularly those w ith 
an invasive and meta static p hen otype . exp ress th ese integrin s 
(M cGregor el ai, 1989; Klein cl ai, 1991). T hese lines of eviden ce 
clearly indi cate that m alig nan t ce lt s show different patterns of 
celt-matrix inte ractions from those of th e ir benign counterparts _ 
Epiderm al g row th facto r (EGF) receptor , a 170-kDa transmem-
brane g lycoprotein. se rves as a specific cell-surface receptor for 
EGF and transfo n11in g growth factor-Oi (Carpen tar and Zendegui. 
\ 986). The receptor has intrin sic tyrosine kinase activity . and 
ac tivati on of the recepto r con veys signa ls essen tial for celt prolif-
e ra tion (Carpenter and Coh en. 1979). Many epithe lial and nonepi-
the lial tumor cells sh ow aberran t o r increased ex pression of the 
receptor (Hend le r and Ozann e, 1 984 ; Ka111ata CI al. 1986; Rodeck 
el ai, 1987; M arco el ai, 1992). and the extent of receptor expression 
is positiv e ly corre lated with the in vasive and less differentiated 
phenotype in breas t adenoca rc in omas (Sa insbu ry l'1 al. 1985), 
bladder tran sition al ce ll carcinomas (Smith {'( ai, 1989), gastric 
adenocarcin o m as (Tahara 1'1 al. 1986), an d squamous ce lt carc ino-
m as (Mukaida ci al. 1991; Maurizi ('( al. 1992) . /11 "i I/O experimental 
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d a ta su pport th e corre lation, b eca u se th e exten t of EGF recepto r 
express io n con-e lates w e ll with th e tum o ri ge ni c ity of A 431 epide r-
moid ca rc ino m a cell s (Santo n ci Ill , 1 986), and with that of 
M DA-468 b reast c arc in o m a ce ll s (Filmu s c/ al. 1987) in nu de mice . 
Til IIifm ex p e rim e n ta l d ata, h owever , seem co n t rad ic tory, b ecause 
exogen ous EGF gen e ra lly inhibits t h e g rowth of tumor cell s 
ove rexpress in g the EGF receptor in m o n o layer c ul ture (Kamata ct 
Il l , 1(86). In v iew of th e w id e sp ectrum of resp o n se th at EGF e lic its 
in ta rge t ce ll s . in add ition to D NA re pli c.lCio n th e adva n tageous ro le 
o f recep to r overexpression in the p rogress ion to the mali g n an t 
ph e no type sh o u ld b e eva luated . C on siderin g th e assoc iation of 
p he n otypic tran sform atio n w ith m od ulati o n o f in teg ri n fun c tio n as 
d escribed above , ligand ac tivation of overex pressed EGF receptor 
m ay modify in tegrin-media te d tumo r cell- m atl'i x inte ractions, 
th e re b y f:lvorin g invasive beh av io r of tumo r ce ll s. 
HS C -1 h uman c utaneous sq uam ous car c in o ma cell s (Kondo and 
Aso, 1981 ) overexpress th e EGF receptor as a resul t of gen e 
amplifi ca t io n (Yamamoto et ai, 1 986; F ujii cl Il l, 1995). W e h ave 
sh own that EG F upregulates cx2 (3 , integ ri n express io n a n d e nhan ces 
I-I SC-1 cell adh esio n and mi g ratio n o n type I collagen , w h e re as th e 
g row th fa c to r re d u ces the cell adh es io n o n fib rinogen o r fibro n ec-
tin (Fujii cl Il l, 1(95) . In thi s stu d y w e ex tended Olll" in vestiga tion of 
th e EG F-induced red u c ti o n of ce ll ad hes io n an d t ri e d to c larify the 
in vo lveme n t of EGF recep tor ove rcxpress io n in t h e redu c tio n of 
ce ll adh es io n . W e iso lated severa l rever ta n t sublin e ce ll s fo r EG F 
recep tor ex press ion and compared th e effec ts of exoge n o u s EG F o n 
in tegrin- m c d iated ce ll-matrix in teractio n s and integrin express io n . 
MATER IALS AND M ETH O DS 
Materials I-Illman recombinan t EG F, humall plasma fi bro ll ec tin. and 
vitro necrin we re o hta ill cd fi'om Biomed ical Tccl lll o logies (Stough to n. MA). 
Feta l bovine se rUIIl and ke ratin ocyte gro wth m edium were purchased fro m 
G IBCO (Grand Island . NY). MOll se mo noclonal anti-EGF receptor anti-
body was fi'om Zylll ed (San Francisco. CA l. Mo use mo noclonal anti-
phosphotyrosille antibody was o btained from ICN (Irvine, C Al. Rabbit 
anti-a,,/3, in tcgrin se rum was £i'om Tel ios Pharmaceutical (Sa il Diq;o. CA l. 
Mo use mo noclo nal anti-a" subun it antibody was pu rchased from C hemicon 
(Tem ecll la, CAl. Itabbit anti-c" suhunit and an ti-/3, subun it se rulll were 
fro m Ui o line (Tori no . Ita ly). I-Iulllan plaslIla fibr inogen was from C albio-
chel11 (La Jo lI". C Al . Biotin ylated scco lldary "ntibodies. ho rseradi sh pero x-
idase-conjugated secondary an ti hod ies. and a Vecs tati n ABC kit we re fi'om 
V ector Labora to ri es (Burlin game. C Al . Bovine pancreatic T PC K-treated 
tr)'psin . bov ine se rum albu tTIin (BSA . fra clio n V. pro tease-ti'ee), and 
N-carboxybenzoyl-G ly-Ala-Arg- ni tro:lI1ilide we re fi'oll1 Sigrna (St. Lo ui s. 
MO) . A fibro necti ll peptide, GRGDS, and its inactive " nalog. G R.GES, 
Wen! fro m Pcni nsul" Laborato ri cs (Ik lm nn t, CAl. Sepharose 43 gel was 
fro m Ph armacia (Uppsala. Sweden). I3SA-conj llgated and imillunogio bulill-
conjugated Scp harose were prepared accord in g to the manu fi,cture r's 
in structions. All o ther chemicals were o f an" lytica l g rade. 
Cell Culture and EGF T reatment of Cells 1-ISC- 1 humnn cutaneous 
sq uam o us ca rcino ma ce ll s (Kondo and Aso, 1981) we re kind ly prov ided by 
D r. Ko ndo (Dep;! rtm en t of Den nato logy . Yamagat;! U nive rsity, Yamagata, 
J apa n). T he ce ll s we re grow n in 1I10no iayer cul ture in Dul becco 's modifi ed 
Eagle' s med ium (DM EM) supplemen ted w ith IO'X, feta l bo vin e serum . 20 
111M HEPES, pl-l 7.4. streptomycin ( 11)0 p,g/ml) . and penicill in G (100 
units/ml ) at 37°C in :, humidifi ed atmosphe re with 5'X, CO2 , For EGF 
treatment the ce lls were plated at a ce ll density of 4-6 X IOJ/cm' and 
cul tiva ted for 4H h in the growth med ium , at w hich tim e the cell s grew to 
60-HOI ~! co nAu c ncy. T he culture Ill Cd iu lll was rCl11ovcd . and the cell s w e re 
rin sed cx tensive ly w ith DMEM befo re in cuba tion w ith EG I' in I-IEPES-
bufie red D M EM (D M EM supplemented w ith 20 mM H El'ES . pH 7 .4) 
conta ining 1 !Yrl llSA at 37°C in a CO:! incuba to r. C ul tured 11 0 nna l hUlil:l 1l 
keratil10cytes (Epipak) we re o btai ned fro lll C lo netics (San Diego. C Al and 
grown in kera tinocyte growth lll ed iulII supplemented w ith EGF (5 ng/m l) 
and bovine pituitary extracts (50 J-tg/ ml ) at 37"C in a hum id ifI ed atmo-
sphe re w ith 5% CO, . 
Isolation of S ubline HSC-l Cells HSC- I subline ce ll s we re o btained 
accord ing to the method desc ribed by Fi lm us cl "I ( 1987). with sO llie 
m od ificatio n. III hrief. a tota l of ·1 X I (f' ce ll s were plated in a 1 OO-lIIm di sh 
and all owed to attach overnigh t before "dd itio n of EGF (10(1 ng/ ml) to 
cul ture ll1edium . T he EG F-containing medium was replaced twice weekly. 
Owin g to the growth- inhibito ry actio n or EGF on HSC- 'I ce ll s. on ly a few 
colo nies sur vived in the presence of EGF . Afte r 3 w eeks the surviving 
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colo nics were isolated w ith cio ning rings . trans ferred to microwe ll p lates, 
and tl ,rther propagated in m edium conta in ing l O ng EGF per m!. Six dones 
were o bta ined fro m two dishes . :md three ciones were randoml y chosen for 
cOlllparativc stud ies. 
Cell Ad.h esion Assays Cell spread illg 0 11 substrata was es timated by cell 
adhes io n assays as desc ribed (Fujii d nl. 1995). In brief. ce ll s o n cul ture 
d ishes were incubated with 1 J-tM TPC K- trcatcd t.rypsin in I-IEPES-buifercd 
DMEM fo r 15 l1Ii n at 37°C. Integrin s arc gene r:r ll y res istant to serine 
p rotc in :l ses in the presence of d iva le n t catio ns. ri nd the integ rin - lTlCd iatcd 
ce ll adhesio n is 1I 0t ompro llli sed by I J-tM trypsin tTe.1tlll ent (Fujii and 
Imamura, 1995). T he active concentratio n of trypsin was alwa ys determined 
prior to ce ll ad hes io n assays based 0 11 the nlo lar specific activity fo r the 
syn the ti c substrate, N-carboxy benzoyl-G ly- Ala-A rg-lIi rroanil.ide. as de-
sc ribed previously (Fujii cl nl. 1993). After in acti vatio n of trypsi n w ith excess 
soy bean tryps in inhibi to r. t.he ce ll s were de tached fi'olll cul ture dishes and 
prepared ill si ngle ce ll suspension by incubatio n w ith 2 mM EDTA in 
C ao+ -free DM EM. After two was hes in DMEM the cell s were suspended in 
I-lEPES-buffercd DMEM conta ining 1 'X, USA at a cel l density of l X lOs 
ce ll s per Ill!. Fibro nec tin . fi brin ogen. and vitro necti n werc adso rbed onto 
48- we ll plastic pl., tes by incubatio n o f the we ll s with 50 J-tg o f the adh esive 
protein pcr 1111 in phosphate-buffe red saline. Afte r cOlln te rcoati llg with BSA 
the we ll s we re overlaid w ith 200 J-tl o f the cell suspensio n and in cuba ted for 
60 min at 37 °C . At the end o f th e incubatio n. unatt~, ched ce lls were 
rem oved by gentle rinsing w ith phosphate-bu ffe red salin e con ta ining 0.5 
111M each of MgCI2 and C aC lo. T he attached cell s were fi xed w ith 4% 
parafonnal deh yde in phosphate-buffe red sal ine contain ing 5% sucrose and 
stained brieAy with 0.1 % to luidi ll e blue ill 5% tetrabor.He solu tio n. T he 
ce n ter of eac h we ll , vas 111 :1rkcd. fo ur ide n tica l a reas aro und the cen ter were 
take n fo r photographs, and the num ber of spread ce lls pe r each tl e ld w"s 
calcula ted. No nspcciflc cell spread in g, de tem,i ned as the cells spread on 
I3SA-coated substrata . was alwa ys negligib le. 
E nzyme-Hnkcd Inunnnoassays (ELISA) of EGF Receptor and I n te-
grin S ub units Total ce llular integrin subuni ts and EG F recep tor were 
quantified as described previously (Fujii ct al. 1995) . III brief. ce lls grow n in 
24-w ·11 p latcs (5 X 10" ce lls/well ) we re e ithe r fi xed with 4% pa ra fo rmal-
dehyde (fo r qu an titatio n of integrin subunits) o r un fix ed (for qua ll titatio n of 
EGF receptor) be fo re bcing dri ed up in the cold fo r permcabili zatio n. After 
sa tur;lt io n o f nonspecifi c prote in b inding. the we ll s \-ve re incubated \v itll 
an ti-in tcgrin subuni t antibodies and anti-EGF receptor an tibod y in appro-
priate dilu t io n . Fo r qU :1 n t italio n o f the ce ll surElt:':c in tc~rill subulli ts. ce lls 
we re direc tl y incubated w ith anti- LY,,/3, serum in DM EM containing 1% 
BSA . An ti-{3, and an ti-a , subun it antihodies wc re rai sed ag"i nst the 
cytoplasmic po rti o n of thc' subunits and d id no t b ind to in tac t ·ce lls. The 
we ll s wcre th en incuba ted w ith ho rseradi sh peroxidase-co njuga ted second-
ary goat IgG ("1 J-tg per ml) and de ve lo ped with 25 () I.d o f 3 .3'.5,5'-
tetram cthylbenzidi ne in citrate bulle r fo r 2-5 Illin at 25°C . T he pero xidase 
re<lctio n was term in ated by 0.5% sodium dodecyl su lfilfe (SnS) and 
quantified b y IlU! ;]SlI r Cnl c n t of the ahsorb nncc nt 411 5 Il rn ,"vith :1 spectro-
pho to meter. 
Il11l11unoblotting of l11teg rin S ubuni ts and EGF Receptor Inllllu-
l1 oblottillg of EG F receptor and ill tl!grill subuni ts was perform ed as de-
scrihed prev io usly (Fujii and Imamura. 1995: Fujii 1"1 (/1. 1995). In brief, EGF 
recepto r was so lubili zed by ex tr<lctio n o f cell s in lys is bnll'C r containing 0. 5% 
Nonidet " -<1 0 (N I'-40) , 140 mM NaC I. IO mM Tris. pH 7 .5. 5 mM EDTA. 
2 111M phenylmc th ylsu lfon yl flu o ride . and 2 J-tg each of lenpeptin and 
a n t ipa in pe r 1111. In tcgrin subunits were soluhili zed ill lys is bufi-c r cOllt;linill g 
I .O'y., N P-4 0. 150 111M N"CI, I () 111M T ri s. pH 7.5, 1 111M CaC I, . 2 111 M 
phenylmethylsulfo nyl flu o ride. and 2 J-tg each of leupeptill and an tipain per 
1111. C el l cxtracts co rrespondi ng to 5 X 10' cell s were heat-dena tured under 
no nreducin g conditions and e lcc rro pho resed by 7.s'Yn SDS-polyac rylamide 
ge l e lectropho res is (SDS-PAG E; Laeml1l li . I ~17 (). T he separated proteins 
were tra nsfe rred to ni troce llulose memhrane (To wbin cr al. 1979). and the 
I11 cnlb ranc was incubated w ith :mti-EGF recepto r a nd a ll ti- ill tcgrill subunits 
antibodies in appro priate di lu tio n. T he llIembrane was then incubated with 
biotinylated secondary antibodies. and colo r develo pment was achi eved 
with a Vecs tatin AD . kit fo r ho rse rad ish perox idase. 
Detection of Tyrosinc Phosphorylation of Integrin Subunits and 
EGF Receptor C ell s ill mo no layer culture were incubated with EG F for 
10 min (fo r detectio n o f EGF recepto r tyros ine phosphorylati o n) and I h 
(fo r detectio n of in tcgri n subuni ts ty ros ine phosphorylation) in 1-1 EPES-
buffe red D M EM containin g I mM sodium o rrhovanadatc alld :I m M 
hydrogen pe roxide . EG F recepto r and in tegrill subullits were extracted in 
the N P-4 1J buffe r as described above in thc presence of sodium o rthovana-
date and hydrogen peroxide. The N I'-4 0 cel l e" tracts we re precleared w ith 
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Figure 1. FUl1ctional EGF receptor expression in HSC-l cells. r1) 
Iml11un obl ots of EGF receptor ill I-ISC- I cells. NP-40 cell extracts (5 X 10' 
ce ll s) were sub.iecr to 7.S'X. SOS-PAGE alld illlllllllloblorrillg with Illouse 
monoclollal anti-EGF recepror alltibody. 13) Tyrosine aurophosphorylatioll 
of EGF receptor ill I-ISC-I ce lls . Cells (5 X l Os cell s) wcre illcubated wir.h 
o r with out 11)0 ng EGF pCI' 1111 for 10 mill prior to ce ll extractioll. EGF 
recepto r \vas in1tllUIlOprc.c ipiratcd 'w ith IllOllse Ill o lloclo nal illlti-EGF recep-
tor antibody. and th e illlrl1ulloprecipira te was s u~iected to 7.5'X, SDS-PAGE 
and il11111Ull Obl ottitl g with J11 0 Use 111 o llocl o nal anti- phosphotyrosinc anti-
body. P. parellt I-ISC-1 cells; S I, 2. S3. subline I-ISC- I cells; N. normal 
human kcratinocyres. 
B SA -Scpharosc, and the resultanr supernatallt 'was ill cuba ted "vieh anri-
integrin (JI subunit se rulll and anti-EG F receptor antibody . The inlllluno-
reactan ts ,·vere prcc ipi t<ltcd \.vith Scph :uosc 413-conju ga tcd secondary anti -
body. and the inllnunoprecipitate was washed four times with the lys is 
buffer supplel1lenred with 0.1 % SOS. The washed il11l11ull oprecipitate was 
hea t-denatured ullder reducing cOlldiriolls. electrophoresed by 7.5 ')1" 5DS-
PAGE, and transferred to nitrocellulose nH!mbralle. Phosphotyros ille was 
detected by imlllullobiotting with mouse 1II0noclonai anti-phosphotyrosine 
antibody as described above. 
Statistical AnaJysis Data were analyzed statistically using the Student 's 
t tes t. 
RESULTS 
Characterization of EGF Receptor Expression in HSC-l 
Cells Figure 1A shows immul1oblots ofEGF receptor in HSC-1 
cell s and normal human keratinocytes. Normal human keratino-
cytes expressed a single :I 70-kDa receptor. HSC-1 cells expressed 
two types ofEGF receptor, one with h.igher M, and the other with 
an M, lower than that of normal human keratinocyte receptor. The 
parent cells overexpressed both h.igher and lower M, receptors . The 
subline cell s expressed higher M, receptors, but their M .. were 
sligh tly different from each oth er. T he biochemical .pathways 
underlyin g the presen ce of multipl e receptors with different M, 
remain unknown. T h e EG F receptors of HSC-1 cells were appar-
entl y functional, beca use they were tyrosine autoph osphorylated by 
EGF stimul ation (Fig 1B) . ELISA shows that the parent I-ISC-1 
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Table I. Quantitation of EGF R eceptor b y ELISA in the 
Parent and Subline HSC-l Cells 
Cells 
Parent HSC-1 ce lls 
Subline 5"1 ce ll s 
Subline S2 ce lls 
Subline 53 ce lls 
N Orlll:l1 IUl1n :l n kc ra rill ocy tcs 
EGF R.eceptor Specific Absorbance 
at 405 nm/ 10' ce lls/min" 
I. I 82 ::':: .062 
.12 1 ::':: .(lOS 
.098 ::':: .003 
.083 ::':: .0()9 
.041 ::':: .002 
" Va ILl cs :Irc I'Il l! Illcall :!:: S I fi'n lll ;1 ~ il1 g l c c x p c rimclll d o ne in qu adruplic ltc. 
ce lls ex pressed 30 tim es as Illuch receptor as the norm al counterpart 
and that the subline cell s expressed two to three times as mu ch 
"eceptor (Table I). The sub lin e ce ll s were n o t th e truly reve rtant 
cell s in terms of EGF receptor expressio n; neverth e less, a large 
difference in the leve l of receptor ex press ion b <:! t\",een the parent and 
subline cells made these cells suitahl e models for compm·ative srudies. 
EGF Pretreatm.ent Reduces RGD-Sensitive Cell Spreading 
on Substrata in the Parent HSC-1 Cells We studied the 
e ffec ts of exogenous EGF o n the H SC-1 cell-substratum interac-
tio ns by cell adhesion assays. I-I5C- l ce ll s showed efficient cell 
spreading o n tib ronectin , vitronectin. and fibrinogen in thc o rder of 
preference. but not o n la111inin o r I3SA (not shown) . T h e paren t and 
sublin e ce lls showed thc sa me substrate prctcrence and comparabl c 
d egrees of cell sprcading on each substratu m. Figure 2 compares 
th e un tr<:!ated and EGF-pretreated (50 n g EGF pCI' ml for 1 h) 
HSC - 'I cell adh esio n on tib ro nectin. On ly th c parent cell s showcd 
mu ch less e R:icient cc ll spread in g o n the substrata in response ro 
EGF pretreatment. Pre treatm en t with 50 ng EGF per ml for 1 h 
redu ced th e number of pare nt cell s that spread on fibronectin. 
vitronectin, or fibr inogen by 75-90'X, (Fig 3). The EGF-induccd 
redu ctio n of cell sprcading was con centratio n-dep endcn t in thc 
parent cells ; lOng and 100 n g EGF pCI' 1111 pre tl·catment redu ced the 
numbe r of sprea d cells o n fibrin oge n by approximately 40% an d 
95%. respecti ve ly (Fig 4A). In contrast, cell spreading of the three 
subline cell s was not rcdu ed marked ly even by 100 n g EGF per ml 
(on ly th e data on S I subline cells arc presented in Fig 4A) . 
Prctreatment with 50 n g EGF pCI' 1111 for as l.ittle as 5 min red uced 
the parent cell spreadin g on fib,·inogen to som e extent. T he 
redu cin g e tlix t was ma:-cimal at 30 min and remained almost' 
constant up to 24 h (Fig 4B). On the oth cr hand. the subline ce ll 
spreading did not diminish m arkedly after up to 24 h of the EGF 
treatm ent (onl y the data on 51 subline cells arc presentc d in Fig 
4B). T he EGF-induced redu c tion of cell spreading was not due to 
cytotoxi city to the pare nt ce lls . beca use ce ll v iab ili ty as deten11in ed 
by 0.1 % trypan blue exclusion was n o t red uced by EGF treatment; 
it was 93 ± 4 and 9 1 ± 3'Yo for con tro l and EGF-treared cclls (50 ng 
pCI' ml for 16 h), respectively. 
Certain integrins m ed iate cell intcra c tions with fibro nectin. 
tibrinogen. 01' vitronectin by recognizin g R GD- contain ing se-
qu en ces in the ligand protcin s (Albelda and Bu ck. 1990). Table 
lIA shows th at cell spreading on fibl;nogen and vitronect;n were 
completely inhibited by peptide G RGDS. T hus, RGD-sensitive 
integrin receptors m ostly m edia te HSC -l cell spreadin g on these 
substrata , and EGF impaired their fun ction . Cell spreading o n 
ftb ronectin was inhibitable by 80% at most. and the EGF-prerrcated 
ce ll spreading on fibron ectin remain ed parti a lly sensitive to th e 
peptide. Thus, both RGD-sensitive and insensiti ve rcceptors me-
diate cell spreadi ng on fibronectin, and EGF p,·obably impaired th e 
fun c ti on of both o f these receptors. An inactive an alog peptide, 
GRGES, did not inhibit cell sprea ding. T h e sensitivity of cell 
spreading ro pep tide GRGDS was the same among the parent and 
sublin c cells (Table lIB). T hese results showed that EGF redu ced 
the RGD-sensitive intcgl·in-media ted ce ll sprca ding on su bstrata 
o nly in th e parent HSC -1 cells. 
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Figurc 2. Comparison ofEGF-prctrcatcd and untrcatcd HSC-l ccIl 
sprcading on fibroncctin. Cell s wcre pretreated with (+ EGF) or witho ut 
(- EG F) at 50 ng/ 1I11 (o r 'I h prior to harves tillg. T he cell s were prepared ill 
sillgle ce ll suspell sioll alld allowed to attach 0 11 fibroll cctill fo r 1 h at 37°C . 
P. parcnt HSC-1 cell s: S I. S2. S3, suhlill e HSC- l cell s. Scnll' l>nr. 90 J.LI1L 
EGF Treatment Docs Not Downregulate Expression of 
RGD-Sensitive Integrin Subunits Because th e spec ifi c an ti-
bodi es that block eac h integrin fu n ction were not a vailable, the 
integrins involved in HSC -l cell spreadin g on fibr in ogen, vitronec-
tin. or fibronectin could n ot be id entified . a ,,{3 , integrin, howeve r, 
is the on ly RGD-sensitivc rece ptor for fibrino gen or v itron ectin in 
cells other tha n platele ts (Albe lda and Buck, 199 0). The fa ct tha t 
HSC- l cell s spread on these two substrata in a tota lJ y RGD-
d e pendent manner (Table II) suggests that the cells express thi s 
parti cul ar integrin . T he 0',,{3.1 integrin m ediates H.GD- se nsitive cell 
adhesion on fibronecti n as well. Multiple {3, integrin s can also serve 
as the receptor for fibron ectin, among whi ch 0'5{3 , and O',,{3 , 
integrin s are RGD-sen siti ve (Albelda and Buck. 1990). I therefore 
studied the efrects of EGF treatment o n the expression of these 
integrin subun its by ELISA and immunoblotting analyses using 
antisera against O' v{3, integrin. 0 5' and {3 , integrin subunits, and 
monoclonal antibody against 0'" subunit. 
Il11l11unoblotting with anti-o,,{3, in tegrin serum detected a 150-
kDa and a 95-kDa band under nonredu c ing conditions (Fig SA). 
Bec;lUse il11munoblottin g with monoc lonal anti- c~" subunit anti-
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II b r o n cctln fibrinogen vltroncctln 
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Figure 3. EGF pretreatment rcduces the parcnt HSC-l cell spread-
ing on substrata. Cells were pretreated with (o{Jell linn) or without (s"lid 
IInrs) 50 ng EGF per \Ill for I h. and then the ce ll s were al1 0wed to attach on 
va rious substra!'a for I h at 37°C. Va lu es arc the ,"ea n ::': SO of the llumber 
of spread celiS/111m2 from three different experi\l1ents done ill trip li cate. P. 
parent HSC- I cel1 s: S I . S2. S3. sub1ine I-I SC- I ce ll s . 
body detected multiple bands at and around 150 kDa (Fig SB) . the 
hi g her and lowe r M, bands in the immull o hl ots w ith allti-O'"{3,, 
integrin serum were conside re d as a" and {33 subunit, respec rive ly. 
The i11lll1un o biots w ith anti-as and anti-{3, subunit se rum detected 
a lS0-kDa (Fig sq and a II O-kDa band (Fig SD), l'espectivci y. 
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Figure 4. COllcentration- (A), and time-dependcnt (B) eficcts of 
EGF prctreatmcnt on HSC-l cell spreading Oll fibrinogen. A) Cells 
were pretreated with various concentrations of EGF fori h prior to ce ll 
adhesion assays. /3) Cell s were pretreated with 50 ng EGF pl!r \111 for the 
indi C:ltcd rilTlc pri o r to ce ll adhesion assays . Values nrc the I1 le:1U ::!:: SI) of the 
number of spread cells/mnl from a single experiment done ill tripli cate. P, 
parent HSC- I ce lls: Sl . suhline HSC- I ce ll s. Dam on suhlin l! S2 and S3 ce ll s 
arc omitted because they arc similar to those on subline Sl ccl1 s. " I' < 0.1. 
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Table II. RGD-Sensitivity in HSC-1 Cell Spreading on Substrata 
A 
Elkets of Peptide GRGDS and GR GES on rhe Parent HSC-I Cell Spreading on Various Suhstrata" 
Substrate FN FG VN 
'X, Control Ce ll Spreadin g" 
GI<"GDS (Jig/ llIl ) 
0 l UO 100 100 
0. 1 % 103 106 
76 69 63 
10 44 36 26 
30 4 1 ') -l 
100 25 6 U 
30n 22 3 0 
ION' 
GRGES (p.g/ ml) 
100 0 
8') 0.1 
84 1 
67 10 
52 30 
31 100 
41 300 
13 
FN 
100 
93 
96 
FG 
% Control Cell Spreading" 
100 
Not done 
Not done 
Not done 
Not done 
90 
99 
VN 
100 
107 
92 
EIl'ects of Peptide GR GDS 0 11 the Sublinc I-IS C- I Cell Spreading 0 11 Va ri o us Substrata" 
Subsrrate FN FG VN FN FG VN FN FG VN 
% Control cell Spn:ading" 
Subline Sl Cells Subline S2 Cells Subline 53 Cells 
GRDGS (/.tg/ml ) 
0 l Oll lOll 100 IliO 100 100 100 100 100 
8 1 58 59 78 62 54 84 66 57 
10 55 26 22 ~6 31 19 49 27 24 
100 24 2 I 2 1 26 0 
" HSC- l ce lls were ,lll owco to :trt~H.: h Oil suhstr:1ta for 1 It in the presence of GRGOS and irs inactive analog. GRGES. 
h Va lues arc die mean percent.age of the cOll tro l cell sprc,ldill g fi'olll t'wo separate experimeJl ts dOlle in tripli ca rc. 
(' Ce lls were prcrrcarcd with 2S Il l; EGF per ml for I 11 prior to cell ;ld h csio ll :lSS:J YS. 
FN . fihro llccrin: FG. fi brinoge n; VN. VilTo ll ccrin . 
T reatm ent with 50 ng EGF per ml fo r 1 hand 18 h apparently did 
not downrcgulate o r dcgrade these subuni ts, Paradoxically, 18 h 
EGF treatment secm ed to upregulate thc expression of detergcnt-
solubl e {33 subunit (Fig SA). 
Quantitatiol1 of the total cellula r in tegrin su bunits by ELISA 
further confirmed the absence of downregulation by EGF treatmen t 
(Fig 6A ). Because the cell surface integrin ra the r than the total 
cellul ar integrin sho uld rcpresen t functional receptors , the cell 
surH\ce cy,,{33 in tegrin was also quantified by m easu rin g thc am o unts 
of anti body binding to in tact cells, Figure 6A shows that n eithe r 
short-te rm (1 h) o r long-term (16 h) EGF treatment downregulated 
the cell surfacc integrin, T he parent and sublill e cells exprcsscd 
comparable levels of these illtegrin subunits (Fig 6B) , indicating 
that the lack of EGF-induced reduction of R GD- sensiti ve cell 
spreadin g was not due to difFerences in the levels of integrin 
expression , T hese data suggest that EGf impaired R GD-sensiti ve 
cell spreading o n fibrinogen, vitronectin, o r fibronectin without 
downregulation o r degrada tion of the re levant intcgrins, 
A 
EGF h 0 IH 
200 - :' 
" . 
- .. --\-;- -n, 
93 - : .. - ~ .• - r- -Pl 
,. 
67 -
II c o 
18 IH o I 18 
_ .w. ... -P, 
Figure 5. EGF docs not downrcgulate or cause dl.'gradation of 
intcgrill subunits ill the parent HSC-l cells , The parent HSC-l cell s 
were pretreated with 50 ng EGF pCI' 1111 fo r 1 h and 18 h prior to NP-40 
extraction as indicated . T he ex tracts were subject to 7.5% SOS-PAGE and 
iIlll11 unoblottings with anti-a v/3, in tegrin (A), anti-a,. (8) , anti-a s (q, 'lI1d 
anti-/3, (0) ",bunit antibodies. 
EGF Tyrosine-Phosphorylates Integrin /31 Subunit in the 
Parent HSC-l C e lls There is eviden ce that tyrosine kinases 
regulate cell adhesion on substrata; transfection of v- s/'c and other 
tyrosine k ina se- en coding o ncogenes renders th e recipient fib ro -
b lasts less adh esive to fibronectin as a result of tyrosin e ph osphor-
ylation of fibron ectin receptor complexes (Hirst el (I I, 1986; Hor-
vath et (II , 1990), In this context it was of interest to know w hether 
integrin compl exes can b e th e target of EGF receptor-tyrosine 
kinase in the paren t HSC-1 ce lls, \XI' e iml11unoprecipitated {3, 
ill tegrin complexes fro m NP-40 cell extracts and examined the 
EGF-ind uced tyrosine phosphorylation of the complexes by immu-
noblotting with anti-ph osphotyrosin e antibody, In the absence of 
EGF, no phosphotyrosine was detectable in the compl ex (Fig 7, 
1(l lIe A ), T reatment with 50 n g EGF p e r ml for 1 h in creased 
phosphotyrosine con tent in several compon ents, particularly in a 
120-kDa compon en t (Fig 7 , lalle B) , T he phosphorylated 120-kDa 
component was probably the {31 integrill subunit, because immu-
noblo tting of the sa m e imll1ulloprecipitate with anti- {3 1 serum 
detected the subunit at the same locatio n (Fig 7,Ialle C), EGF fai led 
to tyrosine phosphorylate th e 120-k.D'1 compon ent in the sublin e 
cells even at 100 n g per ml (Fig 7, lall cs D-G). Detectio n of th e 
120-kDa compon ent phosphorylation required inclusion of tyrosine 
phosphatase inhibi tors sodium o rthovan adate and hydrogen perox-
ide in the m edium and the extraction buffe r. We likewise immu-
noprecipitated cy,,{33 integrin and examined tyrosin e phosphoryl a-
tion of the integrin subunits , but neither of these subunits was 
clearly tyrosine phosphorylated by EGF (data not shown). 
Impaired RGD-Sensitive Integrin Function Is Involved in 
the EGF-Induced Loss of Epithelial Phenotype EGF influ-
enced the indi vidual cell and colony morphology in the parent 
HS C-l cell s, In the absence ofEGF the paren t HSC-l ce ll s f0n11ed 
coheren t colo nies, and the individu al cells showed well -sp read 
cytoplasm and fo rm ed continu o us cell- cell boundaries (Fig SA), 
Add ition of 50 n g EGF per 1111 to culture m ed ia for 18 h dispersed 
co lonies and con verted well-spread cells into fibroblastic cells (Fig 
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Figure 6. Quantitation of integrin subunits by ELISA ill HSC-t 
cells. A ) Effec ts of EG F trea tm ent on in tegrin sublmi ts expression in the 
parent HSC- I ce ll s. The parent: HSC-'I ce ll s were treated with 50 ng EGF 
per 1111 fo r I and 16 h. The tota l ce llular c¥s- . 0' .. -, (3 1- . and '-'v/3rin tegrin 
subunits. and cell surface U'v/3,-subun its were quantified by ELI SA ,]S 
desc ribed in Maler;"ls alld Melh"ds. B) Comparison of in tegrin subunits 
ex pre'ss ion among the pare1l1: and suhlinc HSC- l ce ll s. Values arc the 
111 ean :!: SO of the spec ifi c absorbance at 405 n111 1 I OS ccll s/5 min fr0 111 a 
sill gle: cXpC rill"l c ll t d o n e ill qu adru p licate. 
SB). T h e Same EGF treatment did not inAu e n ce th e sublin e cell 
co lo n y morpho logy (Figs Se,D) . In vo lveme n t of the impaired 
R G D-sen sitive in tegrin fun ctio n in su c h phe notypic changes was 
verified b y the e ffe c t of p e ptide G R GDS o n cell and co lo n y 
morphology. G R GDS, bu t not th e ina c t ive analog G R GES, mad e 
HS C -l cells lose their e pi th e lia l ph e notype and dispe rsed the 
co lo ni es to som e extent, mimic kin g th e e fFec t of EGF (Fig SE,F). 
T h e p eptide-induced ch ange was not e xac tly th e same as tbe 
EG F-induced o n e, however, because cell-cell adhesion was bette r 
preserved in th e prese n ce of th e p eptid e than in th e presence of 
EGF. T h e subline ce ll s a lso showed fibrobl astic change in th e 
presen ce of GR GDS (n ot shown). T h e results suggest that th e 
r ed u c t io n of R GD- sen sitive integrin function p art ia ll y contributes 
to th e loss of e pithelial phenotyp e in HSC-l cells. 
DISCUSSION 
T h e parent and Sllbline H SC-l ceLis show simil ar effic ie n cy and 
RGD-sensitiv ity in cell spreadin g on fibronecti n , fibrino gen, and 
v itronectin (Fig 3, Table II) , and they express comparabl e leve ls 
of the relevant integrin sublUli ts (Fig 6B) . T h erefore . th e sa m e 
line up o f in tegrins m ediates ce ll spreading on th ese substrata in 
th ese ce Li s. T h e difFe re n ce in EGF ac tion on cellu lar adh es iven ess, 
t he refo re, should b e attributable to the difFe re n ce in the levels of 
EGF recep to r express io n. Althoug h I did n ot quantitatively ana lyze 
til e corre la t io n be twee n EGF receptor-kina se ;lc t iv ity and th e 
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F igure 7. EGF tyrosinc phosphorylation of /3 . illteg";n complex in 
HSC-l cclls . I-ISC- I ce ll s we re trea ted w ith 50 and Ion ng of EG F per Illi 
for 1 h as indicated. T he intcgrin complex was solubilized in N p-4·n I)'s is 
buffe r cO ll ta in in g "I 1nM o r t h ovanadatc and 3 InM h ydroge n p e rox ide as 
described in Maler;"ls nJlIl Melhods. T he solubi li zed /3, - integrin complcx was 
inul1ul1o prcc ipitatcd w ith anti-/3 1 subunit SC rtll l1. and t h e illHlll1ll o prccipi-
tatcs were heat-d e na tured ulld e r redu cing cO llditions. e lectro p h o resed b }1 
7.5'10, SDS-PA GE. and transferred to ni trocel lulose membrane. 1'1105pho1)'-
ros ine was detec ted by ilTll11UIl Ob lottin g w ith ;In t i-phospho tyrosine antibody 
(lall i'S 11, B, E- G). 11l11l1unoblotting was also perfo n lled with a1lli -/3, subun it 
se rum fo r dcmonstra tion of /3 1-subunit (/,,1/(" C). 11ll n111 11 0bl otting with 53 
sub Line ce ll s w as not do n e_ 
exten t of th e EGF-induced redu c tion o f ce ll spread in g. a la rge 
difFe re n ce in th e levels of fun c tiona l receptor ex press ion between 
the pare nt and sublin e cells (Fig 1) su gges ts th e c riti ca l ro les of 
li g and activation of overexpressed EGF receptor in t he re du ction of 
RGD-sen siti ve in tegrin fun c tion . T h e EGF-induced redu ctio n of 
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Figure 8. T he peptide GRGDS, but not its inac tive ana log, 
GRGES, partia lly mimics the effect ofEGF on HSC-l cell morphol-
ogy in monolayer culture. Ce ll s were treated with 25 ng EGF per ml (B, 
0), 100 ILl; GR.GDS per 1111 (E). or G R.GES (F) fo r 18 h at 37°C. A and C 
arC contro ls. A, B, E, F) parent HSC-l ce ll s; C, D) slib line S I cells. T he data 
O J] the cflccts of EGI' 0 11 52 and S3 ce ll s are omi tted because the)' were 
insignifi cant as was the case with S I ce ll s. Swle h"r. 180 I ..un. 
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cell spreading was not the result of nompecin c or irreversibl e 
disturbance of the ce ll cytoske leton and integrin function, beca use 
EGF upregu lates the expression of Ci2 f3, integrin and enhances HSC-l 
ce ll adhesion and migraLio n on type I collagen (Fujii ('I "I, 1995). 
Despite the marked reduction of R GD-sensiti ve cell spreading 
on substrata, EGF does not downregulate or ca use degradation of 
the re levant integrill subuni ts. T he possibility sti ll re m ains that 
HSC-l cells express an unidentified RGD- sensitive receptor for 
fibronectin, fibrinogen, and vitronectin and that it is downregulated 
by EGF, resulting in reduced cell spreadin g on the substrata. T his is 
a remote possibility, however , because Ci 5 f3 ,. OIv f3 , , and etv f33 
integrins arc the m ajor R.G D-sensitive recepto rs for these adhesive 
proteins in the majority of epithel ial and m esenchymal cells, and 
they shou ld playa majo r role in cell adhesion on the substrata 
(Albelda and Buck, 1990). Moreover, a 5-min EGF pretreatment 
was long enou gh to reduce ce ll spreading (Fig 4B). It is n ot like ly 
that these receptors are rapidly downregulated and disappear fi·om 
cell surface in such a short period. It is therefore m ore probable th,lt 
EGF treatment makes the receptors fun ctionally in competent rather 
than downreglliatin g their expression. 
T he precise biochemical mechanism underl ying the EGF-in-
duced reduction of RGD-sensitive integrin function remains un-
known . T here are exa mples in which the aR-inity of integrin for 
substrata is modulated by their cytoplasm ic domains, particularly 
through phosphorylation of the subunits by protein kinase C (Shaw 
et "I , 1990), and tyros in e k.inases (Hirst CI ai, 1986; Horvath c( "I. 
1990). EGF treatment of the parent HSC-l cells l·esults in tyrosine 
phosphorylation of a 120-kDa component in the f3, integrin 
compl ex. Because OU1· cq uilibrium labe lin g experim cnts using 
r35S]methionine show that only et- and f3-subunits are immunoprc-
cipitated fro111 the NP-40 cell extract with anti-integrin subunit 
antibody (Fujii et ,,/, 1995), thc phosphorylated 120-kDa compo-
nent is probably an intact f3,-subunir. Lack ofEGF-induced tyrosinc 
phosphorylation of f3,-subunit in accord;11lcc with lack of EGF-
induced reduction of R GD-sc nsitive cell spreading in the subli ne 
ce lls suggests that the tyrosine phosphorylation is associated with 
impairment of integrin function. Integrin function depends o n its 
assembly with cytoplasmic prote in s sl1ch as vinculin, et- actinill, and 
talin (AI beida and Buck, 1990). Thcse integrin-associated proteins 
mediate functiona l linkages between integrin and actin filaments. 
Tyrosille phosphorylation of the integrin complex may somehow 
disturb their in teractions, thereby m aking the receptor incompetent. 
T he cytoplasmic domain of f3-subunit shares considerable ho-
mo logy with the cytoplasmic domains of both EG F and insulin 
receptors including the consensu s tyrosine phosphorylation site 
(Ta mkun cl " I. 1986), and phosphorylated integlin has a lower 
binding affi nity for the li gand protein and talin (Horwitz cl "I, 
1985). More recent work usin g cells expressin g a mutant chi cken 
i31-subunit suggests that phosphorylation of the subunit negatively 
regula tes f3,-integrin fi.111 ction (Reszka ('I til, 1992) . T hese experi-
mental data and our results suggest that EGF treatment l·enders 
integl·in incompetent through tyrosine phosphorylation of f3-sub-
units. On the other hand , there is contradi crory evidence that 
alteration of the tyrosine phosphOl-yiation site of f3,-subunit by 
targeted mutagenesis does not aR-ixt the function of the f3 ,- integrin 
(Hayashi ct "I, 1990). [n HSC-l ce ll s, EGF ca n efticiently impair 
RGD-sensitive in tegrin function in the absence of tyrosine phos-
phatase inhib itors, whereas it requires the inhibitors fo r generatin g 
a detectable level of i3,-subunit phospho rylation. T his might indi-
cate a trivial rol e of the subunit phosphOl·ylation in the reduction of 
i3,-integrin function. Moreover, we faded to de m onstra te tyrosine 
phosphorylation of f3rsubunit, wh ich ha s a consensus seq uence 
with f3,-integl;n for a possible tyrosine phosphorylation site 
(Fitzgera ld cl ti l . 1987; Reszka el "I, 1992). T hus, the EGF 
phosphorylation of integrin subun it ma y be coin cidental and may 
ha ve no correlation with the chan ge in integrin fi.mction. [n view of 
the diversity of signalin g pathways provoked by EGF receptor 
activation , such as mo bilization of Ca~+ and activation of protein 
kinase C (Carpenter and Cohen, 1990), serine and threonine 
phosphorylation of in tegrin subunits and their associated compo-
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nents shou ld also be examined using more sensitive m ethods to 
clarifY the biochemical mechanisms in volved in the EGF red uction 
of integl-lu function. 
Reduced RGD-sensitive integrin function is a part of the mali g-
nant phenotype in certain types of tumor cell s. C hemica l or 
oncogenic transfo rmati o n of cells leads to reduced ad hesiveness to 
fibronectin as a resu lt of downregu lation of RGD-sensitive inte-
grins , Cl'"f33 and et 5 f3, (Plantefaber and Hynes. 1989; Dedhar and 
Sau lnier, 1.990) . Overexpression of etsf3 ,-illtegl·in in C HO ce lls 
red uces the mi gratory activity of the recip ient cells and makes them 
non-tumol·igeni c (Giancotti and Ruoslahti. 1990). Con verse ly. 
elimination of OIsf3 ,-integrin fi·om the cells has the opposite effect 
(Schreiner CI ai, 1991). In the case of HSC-l cells, EGF-induced 
change in cel l and co lo n y morphology is simi lar to the phenomeno n 
referred to as cell scattcrin g (Stockcr and Perryman, 1985), which 
is associated with an in vasive phenotype of epithelia l tumor cells 
(Weidner el "I, 1990) . Actua lly, EGF dispersed the parent HSC-l 
cell colonies in 3-dimensional collagen gel cu lture (Fujii cl "I. 1996) 
and stimulated the ancho rage-i ndependent growth of the ce ll s in 
soft agar (Fujii f( "I, unpublished observation). Therefore, EGF may 
augment in vas ive behavio r of HSC-J ce lls and potentiate their 
mali gnant properties . D ispersion of epithelial cell colonies requires 
active cell 10comOLion. Cel l migration depends o n the dynamic 
bahU1ce between cell-mat1;x ad hesion and dishesion. If RGD-
dependcnt cell-matl·ix interactions are in volved in the formation of 
sta ble ce ll-ma tr ix adhesion rather than in the promotion of ce ll 
migration in HSC-l cells, the impaired fun ction of RGD-sensitive 
in tegrins could m ake cell adhcsion unsteady and f.1 cilitate cell 
migrntion. Inhibition ofRGD-sensitive integrin function by peptide 
GRGDS con verted a well-spread shape of HS C -l cells into a 
fibrob lastic shape and partially dispersed the ce ll colon ies (Fig SE) . 
The resu lt suggests that RGD-dependent cell-matrix interactions 
are essential for maintaining the e pithelial phcnotype of HSC - l 
ce ll s. Such action of the peptide suggests the involvement of 
reduced RGD-sellsitive integrin fun ction in th e EGF-induced loss 
of epith elial phenotype in HSC-l cells. 
Therefore. just as witll the downregulatioll of OIsf3 , and etvf3, 
integrin s associated w ith che mica l and oncogenic transformation of 
cells, impai rment of RGD-sensitive integrin fun tion by EGF may 
cOlltl·ibute to acqui sition of an invasive phenotype in HSC-l cells. 
Because EGF does not reduce the RGD-sensitive integrin funct ion 
in the subline cell s, li gand activation of overexpressed EGF receptor 
is required for the gl·owth filctor-i nduced redu ction of RGD-
sensitive integrin function and loss of epithel ial phenotype. 
EGF ex hibi ts dual effects on HSC-I cc ll-matrix interactions; it 
enhan ces cellular interactions with colla gen and stimulates cell 
migration o n the substrata as a result of' upregulation of RGD-
insensitive in tegrin. et~ i31 (Fujii ('I " I. 1995), whereas it disturbs 
RGD-sensitive integrin function . T h ese effects are readily detect-
able at ·1 () ng per ml , a concentration close to the level s of EGF in 
human plasma (2-4 ng per m1) and saliva (6-17 ng per ml) 
(Carpenter and Co hen, ·1979), suggesting that such EGF effects are 
physiologically re lev ant. EGF is a potem stimu lator ofpbsminogen 
activator production (Laiho and Keski-Oja , 1989), a serine protein-
ase playing a pivotal ro le in cell migration. In concert with 
enhanced production of the proteinase, liga nd activation of over-
expressed EGF receptor m odi ties tumor cell-matrix interactions so 
that tumor cell s become less adhesiv e to the primary site and mOl·C 
invasive into the surro unding coll agenous stroma ill IJilJcJ. This ma y 
be one of the advantageous roles ofEGF receptor overexpression in 
th e malignant phenotype of epith eli al tumor cells. 
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